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few Mabases.

. LittX* wAj-K has been done except It, the 
corner and alonp the railroad* f

Allrocke ar* granitic with the exception of a
-, :

The frartitea are gr*y and pink with eoue pggBAtittilp/(4- 
and generally slightly foliated. . , -

m:^-
T.le area to thw east of the railroad And just 

of Killwood to the southern township boundary is almost all st ^,.,.^,,.^

C.A.CarrutherB. 
June 1961*
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Townsh ip 2d^ RajiEe.^Oi

The Townsh'o has been mapped except for the southptot corner V 't 
 hould have boun w*-sped t*y Wilson (Sand River Tr&rerse), V' ;

The area covered by "Carruthors 11 party is ma Inly, massive to ' 
^ lightly foliated granite with a few diabase dykes.

A Scintillometer high southwest of Sand Lake was found to be a 
biotitt granite and gave geic*r readings only slightly aoove background. 
Nothing of interest appears to be located at this spot.

C. A.Carruthers. 
July 1961.
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Township 2g. Range 20. (JF) crown.

'; The river and immediate surroundings were mapped
In conjunction with Carruthers party. -f ^ ;

The Greenstone band as indicated on the Aerial Photographic- 
Interpretation Map was found to be in place. Except for one minor r 
occurrence of the acid variety tho lavas were basic, striking N;W.-3.E. 
and generally dipping to the N.E. at 75 to 85 . The lava -granite 
contact was observed in only one locality, striking N.W.-S.S., and dippta 
75 S.W. There was no sign of metamorphism or mineralization along tnir 
contact. ; : ;'i; -,-. : :;'sT,   .':

The granites are massive to slightly gneissoid*

Diabase dykes occur throughout the area, raineralitation 
is minor or entirely lacking.

Township,
Nothing of economic significance was encountered in this

l: :''

I.U.K. Wilson. 
August 1961.
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MONTHLY. REPORT - JULY l?6l C.

Inclement weather (rain) hampered work during July but traverses were carried 
out fron Sand Ltfco (Mile 139) Tabor (Mile Uil), Anjigami (Mile 11*0) and Perry (Mil* 150).

Happing in Townships 28, Rance 20 (JF) (Crown), 26, Range 21 (IT) (A. C. R.). 
28, Range 22 (K*) (A. C. I'..), is, for the nost part, conpletec' and parte of Township! 29, 
Range 21 (IE) (A. C. P..), 21, Itange 21 (10) (Crown) and 27, Rance 23 (00) (A.C.R.), **re 
examined.

A previously reported "greenstone" band passing through Anjigawi Lake and 
crossing the A.C.I', at J li lo lli? was investigated and found to be ovor one half mil* 
wide. This bar*' arcs around with the lower part of the arc Just around Mill Ih6 on 
A, C. R. It swings northeast and appears to pinch out aucut one snilt northeast of the 
A. C, R. The westward extension crossed into the next township (29, Ran^e 22 (HE) ) 
but has not been fully investigated M yet. Sampling for cold ?f quarts veina and 
coddixed zones vat* carried out on the east shore of Anji^aad and around Banana lake, 
(Old Palflgren Claires). Samples taken in this area are SA 2-1005 - 1013 (incorrectly 
numbered SA 2 - 105 -113) inclusive.

Another "patch" of "Greenstone" at Kile lltfj could only be traced for about 
one mile to the east before it became cove re J by drift, l he strike of this band is 
OSO0. The final "greenstone" noted is that around Junction of the Shikwarikva and the 
Michipicoten rivers Just above Holllngeworth dam. This was only noted in a few out 
crops and further work is necessary to outline it.

Other rocks napped were granitic type with diabase intrusions. Host of 
"granite*" are massive or slightly foliated. A few of the acidic rockc, particularly 
northwest of Anjigami have a hiph plagioclase content anrf urc roally montonites, 
granodiorltes or quartz diorltes. These seem to bo quite close to the "greens tones *.

Economic

1. The reported (A. C. i 1 . .Magnetometer Maps) scintillometer high Just Southwest of 
Sand Lake (Township 28, Range 20 (JF)), was investigated and found to be a biotite 
granite with t slight increase ovor background in the rounds on the

2. A nairow (U1 - ? n ) quart* stringers carrying Mo3irbdcnun vae reported (Jim Hale 
and found r. bout or* irile up the Shikwaakwa River fron the Hollingsworth dan. Thi* in 
itself is not economic but some prospecting in the area ir varrtntcd. Host rock it 
banded granite fTioiss and ie close to the "ereenstone" band,

3. Sampling other thaui that mentioned around Anjigand and ?pnana Lakes vat lisdted 
to two, one, a sulphide in a leached syenite (GA2-1001) three odlos up Sand Creek from 
Mile 138J. and the other on the east shore of Bar Lake (Township 29, Range 21 (IB)) 
(SA 2-101/0* The latter sample was taken from a quart t vein in a narrow patch f "30 
of basic rock in granite.

WOU METALLICS

The whole northern one quarter of Township 28, Rance 22 (17) if 
large gravel pit (Perry Pit) has been operated by the A. C. R. for many 7*art.

and

July 1961. C. A
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SAU1T-ALOCHA BO. l PROJECT (A.C.R,) 
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Sand River Traverse

The Sand PJvor traverses f* re townshipsi Twp. 28, R. 20 (JF)j Twp. 28, R, IS 
(KP)l Twp. 29, R. 19 (KE)j Twp. 29, R. 18 (IE) and Twp. 29, R. 17 (MS).

Tha project got underway July la t, 1961 at Sand Lake, Mile 136 A.C.R. The) 
traverse was completed on August 3rd, 1961 at the mouth of tho Sand River* Tb* ecnplatC 
ATM mapped lies*within the boundaries of the Lake Superior Provincial Park*

Tvo weeks were cpont napping the goology of tha Sand River and
awroundinjca between Sand Lake and Wildcat Lake j one week in the Wildcat Lakt Art* and 
A further two weeks betv.cn Wildcat Lake and the Sand River mouth.

The reck types encountered on this traverse ware Greenstone (basic and miner 
acid lava) - Basic intrusive (Diabaaa) Granites, Oranite Gneisses, Pegmatitic Qranita* 
and Dierita,

The granites can be roughly sub-divided into three main types. Qnaita 
granite. Oranite gneisses and Pegmatitic granite. These sub-divisions occur M 
dominant types in certain localities but are always associated with each other*

Diabase dyVes occur throughout the area. The attitudes vary locally but in 
general the trend is NE - 3W in the northern aection and NW - SB in tha southern Mttion 
of the area raappod. The contact between these dykes and the country rock \B net cfttn 
seen but in localities where it was observed there is a marked chill zone in the) diaha)it 
together with a zone of contact metamorphism in the host rock. A few of these dyfcM Art 
 lightly magnetic, (probably due to a minor concentration of magnetite) e/facting tha) 
compass but showing little or no attraction to the hand magnet. Diabase dykaa ofUn 
form the higher ridges or shear fares along the rid?ee.

The greenstones mapped in thia area are in general basic j the trend la Ntf * SE 
and steeply dipping to the N.E. These lavas form comparatively hi ph ridges indiatin- 
(ulahable from the granites. The contact between these two rocks types was only 
obearved in two localities and generally occur in deep, debris choked valley*.

The gravel deposits are very local and of little significance* In Twp. 29t 
Range 17, a band of rravtl occurs in tha river course* This gravel is well sorted* 
l 3" in diameter, consisting Iwgely of granite and extending for one nile along the) 
river. The actual extent of this deposit is difficult to appraise as the vegetation 
on either bank of the river is extremely thick. Apart from this deposit tha other 
gravels noted were patchy, badly sorted and generally associate*1 with angular fragment* 
of rock. Sand deposite are likewise local and are limited to the southern section of 
tha river. These sands are associated with tha gravel deposits. Two samples vara 
taken on sand bar*.
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One Dearer dm waa encountered cm the Sand ̂ ilwjjjjfe.^'^fj^^.^,^,. , 
.ra oW and tha different* in elevation of the ri*** oa *l*l^^l*M*^|f
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, two feet. Another awOI dan w noted on a tributary 
9f Range 17), but appoare not to have much aipiLfioonce. Other dajtB
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Apart from minor oulphide anritbaant in a few diabaaa dykas aad granl 
Wthing of eoonomic Bigrdficance waa encountered in thia trarerae. : , \ :'^^M^I

: Quarta veina are eatreaely rare, and occur aoaooiatad with ,
pegmatitea are romon in the contra! and aouthera area (Tup. 29, Hang* 
ihomd no viaibla minerilitation but aaoplas vara taken in selected an
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Tha Qrecnstoma  ncountorad ahowod no ainaralication.

A quarts vein 60' wi/e waa aaaplad. '"he attitude and exUntion of thitV 
Ttin vaa difficult to aacertain. The atrike appearad^to be H UO0 V. Thi* ttlali.^ |;-
iOQAtad on Portage 22, Twp. 2 9, ' '-*nca 17, K* - A9. .' - ' '*i: ' 4* ,t',.

I.r.K. vaiflon.
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